
Event suggestions:
l Special Events
l Bar Mitzvahs
l Communions
l Sweet Sixteens
l Adult Birthday Parties
l Corporate & Team Building Events
l Fundraiser or Charity Events

Activities may include:
l Tennis
l Basketball
l Soccer
l Hockey
l Dodgeball
l Relay Races
l Fitness

For more information, call 631/653-6767.

631/653-6767
SportimeNY.com/Quogue

SPORTIME Quogue is a state-of-the-art indoor/outdoor facility
which features over 15 acres of tennis, fitness and sports. We
offer a variety of programs, services and amenities which in-
clude strength and cardio fitness centers, tennis, basketball, 
two group exercise studios, café, pro shop, wellness Spa and
tons of off-street parking. 

SPORTIME is the ideal facility to host your next special event.
We specialize in sports programming for Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, 
Children’s and Adult Birthday Parties, Charity Functions and
Corporate Events. We offer a variety of program packages 
designed to accommodate your desired sports activities and
your specific number of guests. 

SPORTIME Special Event packages offer a warm and cozy 
setting which includes a spacious lobby and party reception
area, and a full staff of expert teachers and coaches who will
plan and facilitate a variety of innovative, age-appropriate
sports programs for your event. 

Host Your
Next Special
Event at
SPORTIME!



SPORTIMESM QUOGUE 
Special Event Application/Agreement 

 
Thank you for choosing to have your Special Event at SPORTIME QUOGUE  In order to offer you the greatest special 
event ever, it is important that you take the time to complete the following application.   
 
Event Theme: You may choose which activity or activities that you would like included in your event. You may 
choose one specific sport, or circle those that you would like included. 
  

   · Tennis      · Basketball      · Hockey       · Soccer    · Relay Races      · Dodge Ball       ·  
 
1.  Party Date: Day of Week: ___________ Month: __________ Date: _______  

2. Time of Event:  7:00 pm - 11:00 pm      8:00 pm - 12:00 am  

3. Type of Event: _________________________________________________ 

4. Contact’s Name: _________________________ _____________________ 

5. Email Address: ________________________________________________ 

6.  Address:______________________________________________________ 

7.  Phone Number:_________________________________________________ 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------——————- 
SPECIAL EVENT PACKAGES 

 

 
 

Gratuities are NOT Included   
Additional party time beyond the base package is $400 for 30 minutes and $600 for one hour 

 
CONTRACT: Attached is my deposit of $1000 which is non-refundable. I agree to pay the remaining balance on the 
day of the party with the understanding that I am responsible for the minimum base fee of my package, plus the 
required fee of $25 for each additional guest.  I understand that SPORTIME QUOGUE is responsible for supplying 
the multi-sport facility, sports instructors, sports equipment, and a party space.  I understand that I am responsible for 
supplying all food and beverages as well as paper goods and decorations.  I agree to abide by all rules, policies, and 
procedures set forth by SPORTIME QUOGUE.  
 
*Please be advised that any person that enters the facility during the party is considered a guest and must be paid for.      
 

Deposit Fee = $1000  
 
Signature_________________________ Date__________ Number of Guests ______________ 
 

Please do not write below this line.            
 
Total # of Guests = ______ Base Fee = ______  + Additional Guest Fees ______ = Total Fee:  ______ 
 
Deposit: Acct#______    Pmt amt_______  $      cc  Rec #________     Date________    Initials_______ 
 
Balance: Acct#______    Pmt amt_______  $      cc  Rec #________     Date________    Initials_______  

Party Packages Base Fee Additional Guests 

4-hour special event $4,500    for          80 guests $25 each 




